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Whitten No. 1 Fails 
To Flow When Four 

Shots Are Tried

Gas Increases Almost Double 

Then Subsides

P g A N K P A R K E R  ^  Phillips Petroleum, No, 1, J. A. 1 *  J  Whitten failed to flow when four shots
were placed at a depth of 6340, after 

FRAUDS ^’ater was encountered at the
The Federal Government has be-1 depth of 6800. The first shot of five

gun an active campaign against false. I . . i, i
- j___of mtro wsa placed at the bot-

; tom and brought out nothing except
an Increase of gas. The second ani

fraudulent and misleading advertls-: 
Ing. The Federal Trade Commisiosns 
has announced a policy of holding 
news papers and magaznes responsible 
equally with the advertisers.

One result has been the cleaning 
up of the advertising columns o f  the 
less responsible publications in the 
past few months. Another result has 
been to send advertising frauds, espe
cially medical quacks, into radio 
broadcasting.

Sooner or later broadcasting will 
have to be regulated too.

• • •'
CIGARETTES

The prejudice against cigarettes

third of ten quarts of nitro also 
brought an increase in gas. No o’.l 
was blown out after either of ihc- 
shots. Sunday night sixty quarts were 
placed at the bottom after a trorough 
cleaning had been made and al 30 
brought nothing but an increase in g.as 
from 735,000 cubic to over a million. 
After thte gas had increased this much 
and roared for over twenty hours then 
decearsed.

Work has been going on at the well 
in an attempt to clean the hole after 
the sixty quart shot. The well will

. probably be shot again about Sunday,
wems to have practically disappeared,

than before. The officials are doing

THE ELDORADO PUBLIC SCHOOL The West Texas Expo
sition September 22-27

Many Shows Duirng the S ^  . Big
Ditys Septeniber 32-S7

Six weeks from today the 1930 West 
Texas Exiwsition opens. We ban hard-

Eldbrado Public School 
Announcements, *30-31

FACULTY
school

R. D. Holtj superintendent; M. A 
Degree University of Texas; History, 
Economics and Civics.

J. Carleton Smith, principal of high|ly realize that the time is so near, and 
lyet, we have been hearing about the school; B. B. A  degree from S W  T  S-i 
I Exposition from inany sources. This T. C, San Marcos; Commercial, 
race of the fabled animals^ of “ .speed” i Miss WiBie Allen; B. A. Degree 
— the one’ that the story says out'-an  ̂University o f Texas, English.
the rabbit in a famous race- years ago | Miss Dorothy Bradshaw, 
— seems to be causing copsideran < gree C. I. A . ; Mathematics 
comment. And you know,, comment j IVIJr. Dave Williamson — 
very often creates interest,-and inter- gree from Texas A & M 

vest creates ticket sales, A Communlca- Science.

Driving Contest Being 
Put On By Evans 

Motor Company

T ^ t  Being Made bn' Miles Per 
Gallon of Gasoline

JOE DAVIDSON OF OZONA

SHIPS TWO CARS LAMBS

tlon ^rbm the superintendent of the 
Terrapin Derby says he fs grobtii- g 
4,500 of those “racing di'iBdns” for 
tde W est. Texas Exposition : • speed’’ 
contest.

Work is progressing on the vari'>u< 
iniprbyemehts at " f h e  Falrgrounus. 
You’re going to see manv - changes— 
mainly more room. An adqUlon is be
ing made to the Woman s Deoartment 
to give the Art, CuUinary. Textile and 
Floral Departments more roam, and 
better facilities for exhibiting. , We 
have heard very little this f^fesfvom

B. A. de-

-B. S. d«v 
College—

S. degree

Ozon'a, Aug. 11—Joe Davidson of 
Ozona shipped two carloads of 1930 
lambs to the Fort Worth market last 
week. The lambs, weighing 68 pounds, 
brought 9 cents. ^Only one lamb was | in^this department - fflrtgihave
cut out, and that because it wks crip- assurance that there will be some

Miss Lillian Orsborn— B.
C. I. A.—Public Speaking 

Mlsa Moore,— B. S. degree Univer
sity of Texas^Home Economics.

Miss' Dena Meyen—B. A. degree Stm 
mons jUnlvefslty:—Spanish" and Hlst- 
ory. ’’V"

. Gntmtner Srfaool” '
’ Intenakdiate G p i |^

Misa Frances Armstrong, principal 
Arithilpetic, writing and drawing.

M r.; Tom Bedford— History and 
Civics;

Miss 
Miss

The report of the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue for the year which ended on 
June 30th last, shows the largest con
sumption of cigarettes in history, 
nearly one hundred and twenty bil
lion of them having been sold dur
ing the year. That is an average of 
1,000 cigarettes a year fr every man, 
■woman and child in the United States!

The idea that cigarette smoking is 
more injurious to health than the use 
of tobacco in other forms is still held 
in some quarters, but medical men 
generally do not take it very seriously.

Cigarette smoking by women Is. now 
commonplace, though until the war 
there was only one resturant in New 
York that permitted women to smoke 
within the walls.

• « •
POLITICS

After all the sound and fury over 
the ratification of the Naval Reduc
tion treaty, just inne Senators voted 
against Itt.'

By the noise they made, and the 
amount of space which the news
papers gave to the opponents of the 
treaty, most people were expecting, 
i f  not defeat of the treaty, at least 
a very close vbte. In Washington 
every body knew better. 'Therd never 
was any regl doubt that the treaty 
would be ratified. A ll the uproar 
was merely personal and partisan poli
tics.

The trouble with two-thirds of the 
so-called “news” that comes out 
Washington is that it is 
ing. It gives the Impression that | 
lutle men are big men, that their | 
words are intended to be taken ser
iously.

their best to make a produces out of

I For the purpose' of testing the mlL 
age per gallon of gasoline that can be

pled en route to market.

this test and if not to make a thorough gotten from a Chevrolet car, the
test from it. Evans Motor Company began a driving

I f  the well does not come in at this;test last Monday Morning Over one 
showing at 6340 feet the easing will be hundred and fifty  drivers have regis- 
drawn out to the depth of; 4910 and i^ered and more are expected to iregis-

COLLEAGUES SUPPORT
DAVIS FOR TREASURER

this showing which was struck ab.)ut 
a year ago will Iw shot, according to 
reports received i from officials.

ter in the next two .days.
The Chevrolet Coach that they are 

demonstrating is equipped with a pint 
container fastened on the windshield 
and the other gasoline is cut off. The 

THE.ATRB TO OPEN drvers are also taking the'same route
SEPTEiMBER FIRST but no restrictions are made on tthe 

kind of gasoline used in the car as 
long as it is the standard brand. A 
good average is being , made by all 
drivers showing the distance' that the 
Chevrolet car wjll go. on a gallon of 
gas, i f  driven carefully. The highest 
run made so far was made .by Edgar 
Spencer, when he,, drove, the tesj; .:ear 
35.2 miles on a gallon average. Elton 
Ellis second with 33.6

Contest to End Saturday 
The contest will end Saturday and 

the winners wil ble announced on the 
posters a mistake In dates was made,

Nearly every member with whom 
he lias served' in the, , Legisalture for 

! the past 18 years is supporting John 
E. Davis of Dallas County for State

splendid exhibits. Particular atlcBtloii 
Is being given to the securing Of art 
work from outstanding artists of the 
nation. Please note the changes in 
entry dates.

One of the greatest sheep aqd go.rt 
shows of the Southwest is neia eacu 
year at th# West Texas Exposition.

Ruth Howell—^English. 
lAllian Orsborn— Reading,

Priunry'Glades
Payne Robinison —  FourthMrs. 

grade
Mrs. Otis Buie—Third grade,
Mrs. Bennie McClain — Second grade 
Miss Una Lee — First grade, 
iirs; Robert Milligan — First grade 

Calendar
School begins ............. September 8th
Armistice Day ............. November 11
Thanksgiving Day. ___  November 27

Ur. J. A. Flynn, local Theatre man
ager announced this week that the 
RCA petiple had sent word that they 
would be here next week to begin in
stalling the eqnipmerit' for the new 
theare now being built The building 
has been completed - some, time but’: 
many little inside details have been | 
troublesome in getting everything in 
readiness for the installation of the 
Vitaphone equipment.

Ths new theatre will be a credit to 
any town, as every thing placed in the
building w ill be up to date and new, contest to end on August 23rd, but 
giving the show going people the high-|;^g j^g„ enfprmed that the con
est type of entertainment in the show : .̂ĝ j. gQ,jjg j-g ^ close Saturday ^  test was made lastt Tuesday on
world. Bookings are already made for I evening and the prizes, awarded Three tha is lie-
the opening shows and the people w ill'p^^gg ^mounting to $40 will be given ing taken from the Whitten Well and 
not have to go to San Angelo kny ĵ̂ g j.jjj.ge j,ggj- drivers. $20 for fonnd that it was almost as pure as 
longer to see a good talking picture, j  first, $15, second and $5 third. I t  .the high grade gasoline that is being

! costs, nothing to enter and 'every .one ! *n the test car this week. L. M.

This department is recognized as one 
Treasurer, and in addition to these' nf the feature attraettions because of 
his candidacy is endorsed by men - the number .and quality ,.ef ai-ima-S .Christmas holidays begin December 19
like Hon. Hatton W. Summers his exhibited. Substantial premiun s ar j School re-opens ............  December 29
own Congressman, and practically all offered that compare wltl. th.. gre..- si .Midterm examination.s begin Jan, 14. 
the piesent members of Congress shows. The premiums in the ‘^heep an 1 Mid-term examinations end -J an . 16 
Mayor Ewing Thomason of E l Paso, Goat Department amount to '»:3 24(S | Final examinations begin ....M ay  1,4
nominee for Congress, the present This ■includes fhe Feeder Lamb Sl.,w,|Final examinations end i£ay 20
Speaker of the House, Hon. W. S. Bar- ® ^ew feature ttiis year. | School ends . .......  May 22

“  • Trustees
L. Stanford— President

ron of Bryan; most of the ex. speak- West Texas Exposition Dairy,
ers, and almost every outstanding man Show is the preptler Dairy Show of 
in public life in Texas. The support the West, The premium.list-has been 
o f them for him is not based on per- cornpletely changed this year to con- 
sonal friendship alone but because f l™  to the classifications o f the Fat 
they say the long and excellent service. Stock Show. And the Tom Green 
he has rendered in the Legislature, de- j County Special amountifig to over^ $100 
monstrates the fact that he is qual-1 hkve been, added. 'The Specials are 
ified and worthv i for Tom' Green County exhibitors only

_____________  and are offered to, stimulate the dairy
We are ex-

CAR RUNS 3-0 M ILES ON : industry in this County.
P IN T  OF CRUDE I Pkctipgfethe greatest Dairy Show In the 

■ hstory of the Exposition this year.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method o f thanking 

those who assisted us during the ill
ness and-'death of our loved husband, 
dad and brother.

Mr. S.
Mr. W. N. Ramsey — Secretary 
Mr. Jess Koy— Member. . 
lir..; Bud Ellis, Member. . ;, . ' -'.i.;. 
Mr.'Doc Kerrj Member. ,5 4
ilry-Ed Reynold.s, Member '* . ■
Mr. W. R. Nicks, Membtir . ■ .
Mrs. W. O. Alexander,; Uf ’̂sifignt 

Parent—TeW%ei^ A.^W ^t ipn ';'' ■ 
Mrs: R, D. Holt, Fir,st 'vlt^-^r^aldent 
Mrs| J. F. Isaacs,: Secretg^.*^; ■
Mr4 L. T. Barber, Tre3St*fufCT '
Net^ Credit Gitiied I9 ;-H ^  SHuwl 
La.si year one-hgif yjreiit was !»e- 

curedjby the high school in Commer
cial law under the direefibn o f Mr. 
O. J; purry. Credit was mot secured in 
Public Speaking the onjy other credit

Especially do we thank Dr. Patton | applliM for. The Eldofatio High School
that comes out of MRS; BEN ELLIS  DIES SUDDENLY; has a chance to win a prize absolute: ' and the nurse who worked so faith- now has twenty three and one-ba’ f

that it is mislead-1 _____ _ ;ly free of charge. exhibition in the Drug Store and untiringly for the aid and units, of affUiatlon wdth the State De-
placed in the car. Marcus Fury, local

comfort of our loved one.
I Mrs. Bertie A. Ellis, age 34. and i Chevrolet Salesman drove the car and i • .- • • ^! NOTICE i ! i-i,,- neiehbors. who were so helpful
daughter of Mr. and Mrs S. I. Nicks, made a run of 3. 9 miles on the pint I ® i- • and sympathetic, have our lieartfelt
dropped dead w'hlle visiting her moth- We wish to ask the people in the or an average of 31.2 per gallon. Quite ___ ■ ^

ler-lnlaw, Mrs. Tom Ellis, at Menard business district of Eldorado w’ho have a bit of talk has t>een going around as
Monday morning. overground toilets to plea.se screen , to the quality of this oil that, Is tak-

She and the children wont to Men- them. We are anxious that everything ; en from the Whitten Well and as the
_ ard Saturday for a few dav visit in Eldorado be made Sanitary and ■ experiment shows it is almost pure, areordlng to the Home Otvners In-; ■ • , . ... *

. -r. • 1. i Mrs. Ellis was born in Schleicher hope that the people will cooperatestitute of America, Regions where I  ̂ ^
there has lieen no shortage of housing J J, Davis,

City Sanitary Inspector

HOMES
Home building is on the inrrease,

afacilities are no\v beginning to feel 
demand for new homes.

Tills is a particiialrly favorable 
time in wlilch to buld a house, the 
Institute states. Building materials 
are lower than at any time since 1922, 
and financing companies, savings 
banks and otlier money-lending Insti
tutions are making more liberal loans 
for home building, and on easier 
terms.

Practically every new home Is built 
\\ltb borrowed money. Most people 
hold that it is lietter to have a “per
manent” mortgage on one’s home than 
to own it free and clear. In most; 
communities it is easier to sell prop-; 
erty with a mortgage on it than other- 
wi.se, and there is less of the home- i 
owner’s individual capital ted up 
in a house which cannot be turned in 
to cash in an emergency.

county and has made her home in this with us 
county her entire life. She is survived ;

I by her husband, Ben Ellis; by five i . ' 
children, Jbella, Violet Ruth, Ben Jun_ I 
lor, Rubjr Mae, and Herbert W illiam : '

:by her parents Mr. and Mrs. S T Nick.s j NOTICE
all of Eldorado; by three broiheisj In compliance with the advice of 
W. R. Nick.s and A, T  Nicks of Lam-. The'State Board of Health, the Parent

partment of Education.
Home'EeoneDoi'es To Be 

.Added This Year
Plans have already been made fee 

t ' addition of one course In Home 
1 f„ -  next vi'ar. The course
will consist of clothing and de.sfgnlng 
and will be open to any glr lin the

W E IG H TS  PAEAGRAPMS

thanns.
I The floral offering was beautiful,
'and so fittingly expressed the feeling 
I of the giver.
! And to each and every one who aid 
ed us in anyway, we again extend ovir high school. Home Economics may 
gratitude. May the Gracious Heavenly substituted for the two courses in

.........  ; 'Father guide and lead you always am’
Well it’s ju.st 9 days mor^ before j you safely sheltered in the boll iw 

the kittens eyes will b e , opetjed and of, his hand, is our earnest pra.ver. ■

pasas and O. 
ton

M. Nicks of Fort Stock Teachers Association has arranged to

they can see what they see.! ■' ■'

The issues in the governor: 'contest 
has been lost sight of, it has developed

 ̂ , , I  am for Jim” or “ I.am against Jim”
and by a sister, Mrs. Henry Die- secure a supply of Typhoid Immuniz-1 g^

betsch of Sonora , ing Serum.
I The funeral w’as held at the Eldora- 
i do Baptist church at 4 o’clock' Tues
day afternoon the Rev. W. H. Kindred 
! of San Angelo officiating with Robert 
Massie Company in charge.

! Tile Pallbearers were Ervin Miind.

I ’ 'i'hls serum will be furnished to i 
school children t wholesale cost, which 
will be very small, not more than fifty 
cents for three doses.

I The Association has arranged with 
local physicians to administer this

voting against: Jim al- 
; though the platform and the things i.e 
advocates are desired by two tidrd.s of 
the voters. The majority of the Texas

Mrs., J. E. Jones and Childien 
and brothers and sister.

•science which have been required In 
the pa.st. N fees will lie charged for 
the course in Home Economics.

Miss Moore, who has her degree 
fromjthe University of Texas in Home 
Economics tinder the SinJth— Hugh'‘s 
plan ’has been secured to. take charge 
of the Introduction of the work Into

William Mund, Edgar Spencer, Frank serum free.
Meador, H. T. Finley and August; All .scliool children are urged to be 
Luedeeke. on hand at tthe school building next

The body was laid to rest in the El- Tuesday afternoon, Aug, 19, at 1 o’-

IR E D IT
A few

dorado Cemetery in the presence of a 
large number of friends some of whicli
have known her for the entire thirty- parent owes to their children and 
four years. Its perfectly harmless.

THANKS VOTERS
To he people of Schleicher County, the Eldorado School. Miss Mbore wa.s

who supported me at lust Saturday's In charge of similar work in the Marfa
primary and helped make it possible Highi School for several terms and
for me to lead the ticket over the Dis- has also taught in the San Antonio

voters are against the road bond issue :trict, I  express my sincere gratitude, schools. Eldorado is fortunate In get- 
and the sale of the pliison lands, yet j The run-off will be held on August ting the services of such a teacher
if  we vote for Sterling we adv-.cate 2i5rd, and I again submit my candidacy the Inaugeration of this vocational

clock and take this serum. 
This is a precaution that

the thing we do not want.
' * » » ■

Gee! You had tietter take a look at 
Eldorado, you want know the liurg 
wiien she quits dressing up.

to the kind consideration o f the voters work for the girls of the cominunltv.

years ago the principal:

Mr.s. E. C. Haynes, for 30 years a 
I 'li.-.ine.ss n oman of Eldorado was iicre 
torn) Dallas la.st week looking after 
biisino.ss. Mrs. Haynes has some .desir- 
aiil.'j property on Main .street and wa.s 

START FR ID AY N IGHT glad to, note the beautiful improvement 
— -7 placed on main street since she left

I t  Is planned that the full course i i  
Home Economics be added next year, 

j Study o f Oonsijl.irtiofl Required 
i For Graduation
; A recent law passed bv the Fort”-- 

We wish to express our sincere ap- Legislature requires that begin-
preciation to the many friends and September, 1930, all graduates o ’
acquaintances who so kindly remem- f,„pp„rtod high .schools shall have
bored us in the los.s of our loved one.

of Schleicher County.
GLENN R. LEWIS

CARD OF THANKS

GOLF TOURNiAMENT TOgrocer in the suburban town where neighbor, reputed a millionaire, had 
J was living began to, raise his. not settled his grocery bill for three, 
prices. After a few months my family years. Instead of refusing to sell him, i
fonnd It so much cheaper to go across the grocer was afraid of losing the | Elton Ellis, manager of the Minla- She only remained a few days before 
the railroad to the “cash and carry” “ miillionaire trade” that he tried' tto tiire Golf Course in, Eldorado is put- retamiiig to Dallas. ;
store that they transferred all their make me, and others like me, who tng on a tournament,: starting FViday | » « *
tiade there. Our old grocer stopped me ,bought for cash pay interest on the night, August 15th, and ending Satur-j E. B. .Hothaway, o f the ; BeeviHe 
on the street one day and asked wheth debts of the wealthy. iday night August 16th. Two prizes will Pu^illshing Company was in Eldorado
er he. had failed to give satisfaction. I| I was reminded of this bj' seeing be awarded the best score made on
told him I was satisfied with every- a report of the Department of Com- thirty six hiAes. A  prize of $2.5Cf,'i will
tiling but his prices. merce on retail store failures, in which be given to the best score made by

He erplained that so many rich it is extension of credit. It seems the men and the same to the' lady,
p.'ople had moved into the suburb Incredible that these are people who This tournament will pobrably cause
that he had to charge more, because do nqt pay for the food they eat, but quite a bit of interest to be taken in 
ns he explained, the rich took so long | apfiarently there are a good many of the playing of “Goofy” Golf and Elton 
to pay- their bills! My next door I them. is expecting many to enter.

credit for eighteen honr.s of instruction 
"  Every act of kindness shown or ex- constitutions of the
pres.sed in. word osf symi«thy. In ; 
flowers or in deeds, shall be cherished! 
in tender memory. |

May the Lord richly bless and re- j 
■ward you for your kindness.
1 Mr. and Mrs. S I Nicks

and Relatives
thl.s week guest of his uum Mrs. A. i --•-------------------------

Fnlted
(Continued on alst page)

I NOTICE TO THE PU BU C
I The State Health officers have paid 
!a recent visit to Eldorado eomplyir,; 
with a request from the board of ald- 

.erman to conduct an investigation of 
-----  ; health conditions here.

SMpp. It has- been five years Mnce his Pat M. Neff this week expre.s.sln;,; j Ti*.v. found the town in great tneed 
last visit an'd he said Eldorado was thanks for the splendid vote he rw elv-' of Srict sanitary measures and ad-
sure putting on her Sunday clothes, ed from .Schleicher County. Mr. Neff vised Immediate action. The public 
Mr. Hothaway and family are camp'ng : carried - ^ 1  ■ out of the 253 counties Is urged to co-operate with the board 
on the Llano near Junction for awhile, In the July primary but did not re- of aldermen and Health officers’ and

ceive a majority over all, and has to jdo every tiling In their power to fac- 
enter the second primary. Ulltate the sanitary work.We received a letter from Hon,
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NO ANSWER

THE traffic light: flashed red, and 
a big car stopped Short. The car be
hind It brush^ the front car’s fender, letter. Planning out in his mind the

wer at all,” I  said to myself. “What 
is he doing all this time? Xiook- 
Ing eagerly in every mail to find m^

SHE SA¥S $S0» COULD .
NOT BUY GOOD DONE HERi

San Al^elo Woman Declares 
Arogtane Is Worth Its Weight In 
Gold; She Has Suffered Four Years.

THE FAJIHLY DOCTOR

By John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

ABDOMINAL PAIN

Nothing of any importance. Just a 
bump.

Instantly, the driver of the first 
car was on the pavement. No one could 
bump him with impupity. He’d, show 
the world. • ' ■ .

I  stopped to watch'the performance, 
and the aetion of the other driver 
gave me a smile.' Mfl.d and innocent, 
he sat,.He dd hot turn his head. He 
never said a ■ woril.

When the traffic light flashed green 
he stepped.on the gas and moved away.
His angry accuser had to climb back 
into his .drver’s'seat, and before he 
could get going ah^'y ;horns were blow
ing all arotrnd-’dim.

He had . the satisfaction of his out
burst, but the silent man won.

Years ago I  received ‘ a very bitter 
letter. The writer' 'was wrong in his. 
facts and unjustified in-Jils tone. .

I  carried the, letter afouiid in my; 
pocket. Several tim es 'i started to dic
tate a hot reply. Then T  would think 
of something meaner ■ and ■ decide to 
wait and try again .'' ' -

On the third ■'morning I  had an in-, 
spiration. “TJie, ;mott sparalyzing ans-|they are.
wer I  can send to this man Is no ans- j But they certainly do inherit.

I BuOdlQg Barrels

Every industry that undertakes 
making in Texas anything that can 

,be used in the State is a valuable con-
I

trlbution, however small it may be, to 
Speaking plainly, “bellyache.” Fifty the progress of the State, i f  it is prop-

______  years ago, a patient complaining of it grly supported by the State. A  box
$500 wouldn’t buy the good that two jollied a bit,— finally given a good and barrel factory is betag construc-

bottles of Argotane have done for me “s'vig’ of castor oil, which generally —  ....... i.. imi. ....... .—--
and I  just think it’s worth its weight subdued the villain, and, closed the 
in gold” said Mrs. L. A. -Thomas, of iucident happily for all concerned.
103 W., 7th, Street San Angelo. I be indee many

“ I was told repeatedly that my b«en -w ritten  on abdominal
trouble could not be cured in fact I  ' Important sym-
have had an operation for appendic- in the category of human ail-
tis and I  have to have the second one;®®®*®
for adhesions, but still I  suffered' “  ® P>'°-
Even the noise o f a passing car would ®®®® starting up; the physicians knows 
upset my nervous system. My stomach ibis the patient may not. Given a 
was in such a bad condition that i  woman and a chUd, both suffering 
could not even digest an egg, and un-Ifrom pain in the same locality; the

ted at Brownwood to assemble boxes 
and barrels for use In packing and 
shipping- turkeys. The lumber to l>e 
used will be cut to right sizes at the 
lumber mills. Some 12 or 14 men w ill 
be employed for about six onths In the 
ymear, and the finished products will 
be sold to the produce houses in the 
“Heart of Texas” district.

things he will say in reply. Mentally 
lashing me to the mast.

•’And I  am going to disappoint him.
I ’m going to leave him there, all bot
tled up, stewing in his own juice.”

Peace came over me. I  never thought 
of the man again.

It ’s not an original idea. John D.
Rockefeller, in his younger days, was til, I  was on the. verge of a nervous
working away 'iit his desk one after- breakdown. ( *. mu ^
noon when a man rushed into the “ I kept reading in the papers about different treatment. The day of hit-or
office and began to denounce him in so many people who had trouble sim , uj i <
violent terms. , , ilar to mine that ha dused Argotane' . sufferer with abdominal pain,

Mr. Rockefeller leaned back and and it proved to be the very thing in or chronic, should wnsult the
listened as if  to a story of fascinating their case and I decided to try it. “ I  family physician the very first thing.
Interest. He did not utter a word. have taken two bottles, altogether and u u

Presently the man exhausted himself have gained wonerfully in weight and ® ^  u
and -.walked out, looking rather :{,oolish. haven’t had a nervous spell since. I  y ® ® f
Mr. Rockefeller quietly picked up his'can eat anything I  want and am ̂ y strong medicines that are pur^y
pen and went on with his work I building up every day. I  just can’t say and are in the family med

There is a-very wise old .verse whjch too much tto praise Argotane. 
reads; “The' meek', shall inherit the 
earth.”

cause of distress in each may be far 
i froni similar, and demand entirely

I s . i t  true? Look around you. The 
meek do not make a spectacular show
ing. -They lo ^  many opportunities- to 
announce their rights, and defend their 
honor, and show what tough fellows

Icine chest. Some of tthese contain 
Gemine'IrgotanVmny be’ boug^ in ®^rong portions of aloes, podophyllin, 

Eldorado at the Hoover Drug Co belladonna, and the llke-that should 
_____________  I never be taken without a capable phy

sician’s advice.
The day of strong purgation to “ stir

Patronize the Home Merchants and 
vatch Eldot^o grow.

V

the

Thoroughbred Poland tMna Pigs for
sale. I

Truett C. Stanford. “ P ®
•_________ ; The medicine that literally tears thru

an errant digestive tract may get re
sults—but may set up trouble that it 

.will cost many dollars and anxiety to 
relieve.

I There are a few medicines that are 
iknown to be harmless; but more harm 
[can be done by taking a chance shot 
at an abdominal pain from the family 
medicine chest, than in any other con
dition that I  recall at this time. 'We 
used to drink castor oil and turpentine 
for most everything; but,, in these 
days of appendicitis and. Bright’s di
sease, such procedures are angerously 
absurd.

Thm automoMs has hraught graatag mpportsmUf
and addad haws of rscraattom to mintoms of awp asomoo.

Because the automobile la such an im
portant factor in the Uvea and proa- 

pm ty of BO many people, the purpoae of 
the Ford Idotor Company la aomething 
more than the mere manufacture o f a 
motor car.

There ia noi service In simply setting 
up a machine or a plant and letting it 
turn out goods. The service extends into 
every detail o f the bushiMS —  design, 
production, the 'wagM paid and the sell
ing price. A ll are*a part o f the plan.

The Ford Motor Company looks upon 
itse lf as charged with maldng aii auto
m o b ile  that w ill meet the needs o f 
m illions of people and to provide it at a 
low  price. That is its mission. Thfd is 
its dnty and its obligation to the public.

The search for better ways o f doing 
things is never-ending. There is cease
less, un tiring effort to  find new methods 
and new machines that will save steps and 
tim e in  manufacturing. The Ford plants 
are, in  reality, a great mechanical uni
versity, dedicated to the advancement o f 
industry. Many manufacturers come to 
see and share the progiress made.

The greatest progress comes by never 
standing still. Today’s methods, however 
guccessful, can never be taken as wholly 
rieht. They represent simply the 
best efforts of the mo'meuL To
morrow must bring an improve

ment in the methods o f tlfe day before. 
Hard work usually finds the way.

Once it was thought impossible to east 
gray iron by the endless chain method. 
A ll precedent was against it and every 
previous experiment had failed. But fair 
prices to the public demanded that waste
fu l methods be plbninated. Finally the 
way was found.

Abetter way o f making axle shafts saved 
thirty-sin m illion dollars in four years. 
A new method o f cutting crankcases re
duced the cost by 0500,000 a year. The 
perfection o f a new machine sav^d a 
similar amount on such a little thing as 
one bolt. Then eleetrie welding was de
veloped to make many bolts unnecessary 
and to increase structural strength.

Just a little whils ago, an endless chain 
conveyor almost four miles long was in
stalled at the Kouge plant. This conveyor 
has a daily capacity o f 300,000 parts 
weighing more than 2,000,000 pounds. 
By substituting the tireless, unvarying 
machine fo r tasks form erly done by hand. 
It has made the day’s woris easier for 
thousands o f workers and saved time and 
money in the mannfacture o f the car.

A ll o f these things are done in the 
Interest o f the pu b lic—-so  that the 

benefits o f reliable, economical 
transportation may be placed 
within the, means of every one.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

SOIL FERTILITY EASILY

HELD ON TERRACED LAND

A t . the soil-erosion exx>eriment sta
tion farm near Guthrie, Okla., last 
year a field cultivated for the first 
time produced 75 per cent more lint 
cotton per acre than another for 30 
years, according to the United States, 
Department of Agrieulure. The old 
field produced 89 pounds per acre, the 
new field 156 pounds.

Both fields were terraced before the 
crop was planted last year, and other 
wise were treated exacttly alike. The 
poor yield of the old field, the depart
ment, explains Is a result of the remov
al of great quantities of plantt. food 
during the 30 years—net alone by 
cropping, however, but by the gradual 
washing away of the rich top soli, 
plant food and all, by sheet erosion. A 
soil survey had shown that each field 
originally had a surface slope of about 
5 per cent; that erosion had taken 
from the old field from 10 to 16 Inches 
of the surface soil, and that practi
cally no erosion had occurred In the 
virgin field. Both fields ' originally 
were of the same type of soil 

The terraces on the eroded field 
have prevented further loss of soil, the 
department says, but It w ill take sev
eral years and much labor and ex
pense o restore the soil to Its former 
productivity. Terraces n the new land 
will prevent loss by erosion and the 
fertility of the soil can be maintained 
easily.

The Department of Agriculture,, in 
co-operatfon with State agrlculturail 
experiment stations, is now studying 
the soil-erosion problem at six soil-
erosion experiment stations— t̂wo in 
Texas, and one each In Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Missouri and North Carolina.

M o n e y T a l k s

’THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT—  
That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
the Welfare of our patrons—^which really 
makes our service a little different and a 
little better.

First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas.

TelepKone
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
«

5  p e r  c e n t  ■
FARM AN D  RANCH LOANS

A  dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is ^10. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $160.
Save the difference_______ $60.

ijjach Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan

JOHN F. ISAACS,
SecraUry and Trmaur.

Eldorado National Farm and Loan AoaooiatlnB.

GOLF

Tournament

Fri. &  Sat. Night

Aug. 15 & 16

TWO PRIZES

$2.50 to man and 

woman maldng 

lowest score 

p n ^  holes

MiidaWre Golf 

Course 

Aug. 15 & 16

IP

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER, 
Secretary

Benton Abstract and Title Co.

Prompt and Efficient Service

D U N C A N ’S C A F E
The Home of the “T Bone.”

Meet your friends at the most sanitary 
Cafe in town.

Drink the best Coffee made.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
Gheueral Mdrohandisa



S. J. R. No. 19.

PROPOSING A  CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 

NOVEMBER 4, 1930.

Be It resolved by the I.egisUiture of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 5 of Article' 
8 of the Constitution of the State of 

Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

The Legislature shall meet every 
two years at such time as may be pro
vided by law and at other times when 
convened by the Governor. 'When con

vened In regular Session, the firart) 
thirty days thereof shall be.devoted to 
the introduction of bills and resolu
tions, acting upon emergency appro
priations, passing upon the confirma

tion of the recess appointees of the 
Governor and such emergency matters 
In special messages to the Legislature; 
provided that daring the succeeding 
thirty days of the regular session of 
the Legislature the various committees 
of each House shall huid bearings to 
consider all bills and resolutions and 
other matters then pending.; and such 
emergency matters as may be submit- 
ted by the Governor: provided further 
that during the following sixty days 
the Legislature shall act upon such 
bills and resolutions as may be then 
pending and upon such emergency 
matters as may be submitted by the 
Governor in special messages to the 
Legislature; provided however, either 
House may otherwise determine its 
order of business by an affirmative 
vote of four-fifths of its membership.

Sec. 2. That Section 24 of Article 
S o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Members of the Legislation shall re
ceive from the public Treasury a per 
diem of not exceeding $10.00 per day 
for the first 120 days o f each session 
and after that not exceeding $5.00 per 
day for the remainder of the session.

In addition to the per diem the 
members of each House shall be en
titled to mileage in going to and re
turning from the seat of government, 
which mileage shall not exceed $2.50 
for every 25 miles, the. distance to be 
computed by the nearest and most di
rect route" of trav«(l, from a table 
o f distances prepared by the Com|p- 
troller to each county seat now or 
hereafter to be established; no mem
ber to be entitled to mileage for any 
extra session that may be called with

in one day after the adjournment of 
a regular or called session.

Sec. 3. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
he electors of this state qualified to 

vote on constitutional amendments at 
an election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, A. D. 1930.

(A  correct copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM, 
Secretary of State.

S. J. R. No. 7.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 

NO I^M BEB 4, 1930.

I Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State, of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 11 of 
Article V II of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as to 
read as follows:

Section 11. In order to enable the 
Iiegislature to perform the duties set 
forth in the foregoing section, it is 
hereby declared all lauds and other 
property heretofore set apart and ap
propriated for the establishment and 
maintenance of the University of Tex
as, together with all the proceeds of 
sales of the same, heretofore made or 
hereafter to be made, and all grants, 
donations and appropriations that may 
hereafter’ be made by the State of Tex
as, or from any other source, shall, 
constitute and become a permanent 
nnii'ersity fund. And the same as real
ized and received into the Treasury of 
the State (together with such sums 
belonging to the fund, as may now be 
in the Treasury), shall be invested in 
bonds of the United States, the State 
o f Texas, or counties of said State, or 
in school bonds of municipalities, or 
in bonds of any city of this State, or 
la obligations and pledges issued by 
tl,e Board of Regents of the University 
of Texas, or secured by such obliga
tions and pledges, tor the construc
tion of dormitories an dother buUd- 
ngs for the use of the University of 

Texas, or in bonds issued under and 
y virtue of the Federal Farm Loan 

'Act approved by the President of the 
United States, July 17, 1916, and
amendments thereto; and the interest 
accruing thereon shall be subject to 
appropriation by the Legislature to ac
complish the purpose declared in the 
foregoing section; provided, that the 
one-tenth of the alternate sections of 
the lands granted to railroads, reser
ved by the. State, which were set a- 
part and appropriated to the establish

ment o f the University of Texas, by 
an Act of the Legislature of February 
11, 1858, entitled, “An Act to establish 
‘the University of Texas,’, shall not 
be included in, or constitute a part of, 
the permanent univerltsy fund.” ’

Sec. 2 Said proposed amendment 
shall be voted on by the electors of 
this State qualified to vote on consti
tutional amendments -at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1930.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. MicCALLUM, 

Secretary o f State.

TEXAS AND TEXANS

By WUl H. Mayes
Austin, Texas

“A ll Texans for ah Texas’’

S. J. R. No. 2
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 

NOVEMBER 4, 1930.

Be It Resolved by the Lteglslature of 
the State of Texas, that Art. V  o f the 
Constitution of Texas shall be .amend
ed by adding a new seclon to known 
as Section 3a, to read as folibwa: 

“ Section 3a. The Supreme Court 
may sit at any time during the year 
at the seat of government for the tran- 
sactiou of business and each term 
thereof shall begin and end with each 
calendar year.’ ’

Section 2. That Section 3 o f Art. 
V of the Constitution of Texas shall 
be amended by j^pealing the sentence 
of said section which reads." “The 
Supreme Court shah sit fo f the tran
saction of business from, the first Mon
day of October in each year until the 
last Saturday in June o f the next year. 
Inclusive, at the Capitol o f the State.” 

Section 3. I f  the Constitution shall 
not have been previously amended so 
as to provide that the Snpteme Court 
shall be open at all times, then. In 
that event the foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a. 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State, at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, A. D. 1930.

(A  correct copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM, 
Secretary of State.

Forward, Texas
With the heat of an unusually warm 

summer and the passion of politics, 
following a season o f talk of “hard 
times,”  there is a disppston to 
inactivity in some parts of the State 
from which it will be difficult to 
escape. The history of this country 
ahowii that the sehtions that have fal
len behind in proiress have suffered 
more from a tendendy' to do nothing, 
to be merely idle^ rather than to any 
cause latent in the section itself. 
Humeseekers wno settlecl 'i’exa.s passed 
through Arkansas and Louisiana be
cause those States seemed fast asleep. 
West Texas was developed as largely 
through the iistlessness of East Tex
as as through any superior attractions 
of the West itself. I f  any part of this 
State decides to go to slepp an dawait 
the coming of better or more oppor
tune times for development, nobody is 
going to take the trouble to awaken 
it and call attention to the fact that 
“Good Times” is passing It  by.

Even if  one doesn’t feel like do
ing much in August, it is the best o f 
all monilis for making plans for fall 
activities. Those who wait un
til September to map out the Work for 
that month will likely postpone Sept
ember’s duties until October, and the 
October procrastinators mill likely de
cide that it w ill be just as well to 
wait until the new year, because the 
old is so nearif gone. People do not 
definitely delide to belome lazy, either 
in their own business or In public 
affairs—they just, grow that way by 
degrees until, in time, inactivity be
comes a fixed habit.

Wiinberley Summer Resort

At the invitation fo friends this 
writer has .spent a w%ek-end at W’ im- 
berley, a Hays county village some lO 
miles from Austin, located between the 
shaded banks of Cypress creek and the 
Blanco river. To his surprise he found 
doden.s of w’ell-built summer homes 
there occupied by families from Hous
ton, Galve.ston, San Marcos and other 
Te-xas cities. Most of them are sub
stantial stone structures built of the 
vari-colored rock of that section. 
Ttiose are hidden about on the tree- 
covered bluffs of the river where they 
have both the privacy of the country 
an dthe neigliborliness of village life. 
Cooling south winds an abundance of 
good water and rock-bottomed swim
ming pools of clear- blue water afford 
the real luxuries of the summer cnui|,. 
Strange as it miay seem, few people 
except those who have built cottages 
there, seem to know of ’ Wimberley as 
a village resort.

the county have received training in 
the art of leather-working.

r

Pansy Culture Paying
-Viiout engbt years ago, T. W. Wal

ton, w ho lives three miles from Con
roe, bought 30 cents worth of pensy 
saed, and began specializing in grow
ing pansy plants for the market. He is 
now' shipping 500,000 pansy plants a 
year to florists in all the Southern 
States, north, as far as Kansas and 
west to Utah, an dhas established an 
enviable reputation for the -beauty of 
the blooms from his plants. He gets 
the best seed and the greatest variety 
he can find in this and foreign coun
tries, puts Intelligent effort Into his 
w'ork and takes march pride In grow
ing as fine pansie.s as are grpwn in 
the world; hence his success.

Blanungi The Press

Most of the defeated candidates are 
blaming the press for their defeat, 
claimfiiS ;fhat the newspapers ignored 
theih and gave prominence to the can
didacy o f ..their more fortunate oppon
ents. The truth is that eaudidates us- 
nally ake themiselves to6 seriously and 
see reasons for their candidacy that 
the press and the voters do not find. 
Matters that to them appear of great 
Importance are of little moment to 
others,. and naturally the lepers do 
not play them up on their; front pages 
or elsewhere. The press is more inter
ested in news than in candidates, 
especially where there arer no geat 
principles Ihvolved.

HARRIS OPTICAL . CO.

(Eat. 1910) 

Complete Eyeglass 

SERVICE

9 E. Twohig San Angelo 

Office hours 8 to 6 

Sundays by appolutment 

PHONE 5384

Bastrop Pulling Up
' For many years Bastrop seemed to 
have that “ satisfied feeling.” Most of 
its brightest young men and women 
left the old town for Austin and 
Other progressive places, leaving the 
satisfied bid folks largely to carry on 
as they might like. Bastrop is under
going an awakening and is showing 
signs of new life. The old ciity hall is 
-being replaced by a nawdern public 
building; new stores and residents 
are being built and the old buildngs 
are being painte to'look like new. The 
older folks who no longer care to see 
the town grow, are turning over the 
management of things to the' younger 
and more active, and Bastrop gives 
promise once more of being a leader 
among the progressive towns' of its 
rich section. Smithville, Elgin and 
other neighbors are warned ,to keei. 
ther eyes on gowihg Bastrop.

Profitable Club Work
A home demonstration club at Edin

burg has been, engaged . in - making 
leather goods, such ..as .purses, book 
covers and chair coverings in which 
work much pleasure and “profit are be
ing found. At Mercedes one- woman 
tooled the leather for thd back and 
seat of an old hand carved .Spanish 
style walnut chair, the leather work 
being valued at $85 ,aftek 
was covered. About twenty w-omen jn

III to give
Rooei i@r New

we are 
sellifig sogfie eull 
Luaiilier at
Half Price

m s s  NOBODY FROM NOWHERE

I “ Well, don’t” he adviseil. ’“But I ’iJ 
come down to the Garland ilurlng the 
morning and put' Miss Carrington 
through sotne'more te.sts,” he added, 
relenting. Then ae sent the'-'iinxious- 
bridegroom out of bis office i with a 
friendly push • on the shoulder.

I Hamilton was net an easy man 
to: down. At five that afterhoo.'i be 
was again in Carrick’s consultifig loom 
expressing thb additional doubts thai 
hUh come to him after the iiilisatisfac 
torv re.sults of the tests. At last Car- 
rick, despite long experience with the 
anxious rriends of patients, lost lis  
temper.

t “ Vou realized, didn't you, that she 
didn’t respond to any of ibe tests 1 
ni’iiie this morning'/” he siiappirl 

“You bet I  did.”
, , even the piano meant attythtlug
to her did it ? ”

" I t  dluu t seem to.’
” .A.nd she’s still afraid—panicky at

times.”
■'Yes.. .She says she luit even givei 

up (he notes she made -tnd earrled uj. 
i around with her. They end rhe day 
i she left Jake’s.”
I “All right then. Do yoti want le i 
■ to remain in this state >iKlefini):ely

I “God knows I don’t.”
“Then prove it. Open nnir mind arO 

take In the fact that sterner measures 
are necessary. The imoortaut thing 
now isn’t what you think, but what 
you’ve done. Ha ve you done w hat 1 
told you to do?” i

(Continued Next Week)

It is your chance for a real buy

CO M E TO S E E  US

West Texas Lumber Co.

HEADACHE!
W hy auffer whea relief is 

prompt and harmless:

MiUioiis of people have learned to depend 
on Bayer Aspiriu to relieve a sudden head- 
a&e. They l^qw it eases the pain so quickly. 
.8 ^  that if .is:SO harmless. Genu^e Bayer 
^pirin never harms the heart. Look for the 
Bayer Cross stamped on every tablet.

B A Y E R
A S P I R I N

Enlai-giiig Hatcheries
’The announcement of the Leader- 

News that the Uvalde Hatchery Is 
being doubled in capacity is In Un 
with the progress of the chicken hatch 
ery business throughout Texas. In ,a 
few years the farm will be an excep
tion that doesn’t have a flock of a few 
hundred egg producer,s, the profits 
from which w ill be as great as from 
the cotton crop.

EXPERT 

Electrical Work
The wiring in your 

house is just as impor
tant as the foundation 
We do our work under 
a satisfactory guar
antee.

Look our work over.
W  e wired all the new 
business houses in El- 
doradc^

J. D. BtiUock

w  R IG  H T ’JJ
H  ONDtKIFUL PRICE ~

This is the time to Save. We are begin
ning to realize that a penny saved is a peiEiny 
made. Read our bargain prices. Not Specials 
just 6 days a week bargains. j

BUTTER fresh country a l lh ___________50c

MEAL, Best 20 lb sack __a_____ 65c

SUGAR, 25 lb sack____J____________ ■ |L50
PEACHES, Pie No. 21-2 dan ___15c
PICKLES, qt. sweet mixe^ _____ ____ < 35c
DRY SALT Jewels, 2 pounds 25c
SALT PORK Oxfords, per l b __________ 20c
GINGER ALE 2 for _ ______________ __ 35c
FLOUR, Light House, 48 lb guaranteed $1.50
COFFEE, Victor pkg. 5 lb ____^________00c
COFFEE, Magnolia with premium 3 lb 05c
COFFEE, Wamba 3 lb __ ____1______ $1.35
HONEY nice white Schleicher Co a lb 17 l-2c
SOAP, Chrystal White, 24 b a rs______ $1.00
V^NIGAR, ga llon______ ________ _ 35c
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 table, peaches 2 for 45c 
EGGS fresh country a dozen___________25c

The above prices are for cash only. 
Good Eldorado Home Cooked Bread 

3 for ---------------------------- -------- 25c

Trade where your cash gets the most 
everyday in the week. Get our prices on 
goods not listed.

i’s Gâ h Store
-“A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE^ .̂

/*



FIFTEENTH  INSTALLM ENT
^Vhat Has Gone Before

Standing on a New Tork street cor
ner, a young woman suddenly discov
ers that she does not kimw her own 
name nor how she got there. Eh’ery- 
tiiing in her past is a. blank.-She knows 
only that her name is, . “Eve.”  She 
meets a yom^ man who lives at the 
hotel where she is registered as Eye 
Nobody from NO'Where, which she' had 
w rittoi in EYendi. Eric-Hianulton calls 
hi a nerve specialist,, hut 'Eve slips out 
of the hotel, goes to. a Uttie apartment 
house, where she meets a professional 
dancer who gets her a jo b ' in a cab
aret, ■

As a cabarat hostess she meets many 
ciu'ious people. Then, one ni^ht, a man 
who claims to recognize her comes in. 
She is afraid of him and iiins awa7,

ELIZABETH JODDAlV

[mask stidd'au’ y and. warmly human.
• .The two meu measured- each other 

LWlth a friendly glance.- 
[ ■ “That’s all righ t” Joke said. " I  
knew there was some good reason.” 

j A  little late..' Ivy and .Queeuie pre- 
,.;Sented .themselves w ith. beamiiig 

- j friendliness and 
; Eric’s Invitation
[Morris refused to -hegreatly impress- one often reods about?”

worried.”
It -ws his exit line fro mtheir lives. 
“And yet some iieop'.e think this Is 

a hard world,” Eve told Hamilton as 
their taxicab made its slow way thru

H. J. R. No. 11

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 

NOVEMBER 4, 1930,
Be it resolved by the Legislature of

spoke to you.”

the Tenderloins congested traffic. “ I ’ve
ha dnothlng but kindness. I f  I  hadn’t the State of Texas;

■promptly  ̂ accepted 11- wonder what would have become of Sestion 1. That Article 1HI o f the 
to supper. Miss me If I ’d had the so;.'t of experieme Constitution of the State of Texas be 

leiuacu lo lisgreatly impress- one often reods about?”  (amended by adding thereto Section
ed by t;he marriage, but Ivy ’s uhwinki') “ I t  doesn’t bear thiuklng of.”  Ham- which shall read as follows: 

“That’s that,”  he cheerfully'inhoun- -^»S. .^l"® .left the 'bride- llton recalled his thoughts on- the j “Section 16. A ll land mentioned
“Eve!” Her expression stopped his ced. “Now we’ll go• dow’u to luricheon. night of Eve’s disappearance and add- in Sections 11, 12 and 15 of Article

speech and held him motionless. And to-night we’l l . take in a mnslcal'-
“ I  love you,” she repeated. “But comedy and drop In at .lake’s aftei-

I ’ll never .marry you, really, till I ’m ward.’’
absolutely myself again.” . “And I ’ll have to put on the Saine-j

“And when you’re absolutely your- dancing-frock I  wore there ̂ every, nite’-' . 
self again,” he . olmost groaned,^ “you she smllfed, gallantly playing up, “he-j 
won’t know me at all. My God, Evei cause I  haven’t anything else.” -j
think what you’re condemning us to, “Biit what about the dyed hair? j

[tent as lands privately owned; provld- 
“ I  thought they would,”  Eve smiled, they shall be rendered for taxation 

He glanced at her quickly. [upon values fixed by the State Tax

,“-\ny'' chance , of- coming b.“i'6k?” ed hastily: “ I ’m glad we went to that .y i i ,  of the Constitution of the State 
Queenie asked nonchalautiy.' place. Seeing it, and muting -hat chap gf Texas shall be subject to taxation

“Not the least,” Eric said before Jake, have changed my feelings about for county purposes to the same ex- 
she .could speak. . it.”

“ I  s’pbse you know your genflcman 
friend from Chic-ago> been blowing
in ail'd out’ since you faded awJiy,” | The Cbicogo agency’,3 reply to Eric’s 'Board; and providing that the State 
Queenie went on thoughtfully stirring telegram had promised u full report by gimp remit annually to each o f the 

if  this thing lasts!’ You certainly don’t have to go i-round ! oyster in Its..toinato bath. “But mall. The document itself came on the ounties In which said lands aite locat-
And think what I ’d cond'cum ns to aow with it looking this way'?” worry, dearie,..for he didn’t get morning of the fourth day. It was f g^ an amount equal to the tax iiUpoe-

a thing on you here.’ complete report|. It even included the ed upon said land for county purposes.”
“■\Ve didn’t know a thing to give names and addresses of Eves Chicago ggg 2. The foregoing Constitutlon- 

him,” ; Ivy tactlessly contributed. physicians and of the nurse who had aj amendment shall be aubmitted to
“We wouldn't of told it i f  we had,” attended her. Qut of it moreover, Hen- j.jjg qualified electors of the State at 

Queenie ousterely iwlnte? out, .and derson rose In triumphant vindication, jjjg aĝ jj. ggngral election to be held 
with a -dlsgusted glance at her friend Hamilton telephoned Carrick the throughout the State on the first Tu«»- 
swallowed .the oyster.. confirmation of the monagers stoiy ^ a y  after the first Monday In Novem-

if I  married you while I ’m like this pointed out. -=■
and then— ’’ she felt fo r  the right They stared at each' other ■ In con- 
woids an dv.erbally underlined them .sternatlon.

“came back to find herself the wife. . “After lunch I ’ll go up to the beauty 
of a stranger. That’s the way it’s parlor,” she decided, “and ask them 
said to be, you know, In these cases.” to get rid of it for me. That .\yill 

“But you love me now,” die cried, give you an afternoon o ff duty.” 
“Y ou 've  said so! I  Can’t take It in As the visit to-Jake’s-drew nearer 
yet, but you’ve said so!” she found herself growing nervipus. .

“ Oh, yes, I love you now.” She “Perhaps he won’t even speak to 
back to the liotel to Eric Hamilton, aded dslowly, “And I ’m depending on me,”  she told Hamilton when they 
She has her hair dyed and changes you to keep me from making any mis- tvere entering the big dancinig-room 
her manner o f diressi so that the straiiS take in that,, just as I ’m depending on toward midnght,
er out o f her old life w ill not recog-'you in everything else.” i "Oh, I guess he V il l . ” 'Hamilton
nize her. Then Hamilton^ persuades her 
to go througli a marriage ceremony 
w itii him. As Uiey return tq the hotel 
the man she fears is waiting- Hamil-

There was a moment’s silence while spoke soothingly, but it was clear that
the full sibnlficance of the admission the matter of Jiike’s reception was
came to him, and the earth rocked, not burdening his mind. Nor lid  the
The combined love and pity he felt place disturb him, as he had expected

ton sends her up stairs and turns to , for her in that moment wits the most it to. He was now in a state of well
the other man, wiio'says hi sname is'! shattering emotion he had ever known, being nothing could ruffle. .Eve loved
Sameul Henderson, o f Chicago. jHe wanted to seize her and hold her; him. Incidentally, he played the game

Hamilton tells the whole story to ins I wante dto kneel at-her feet. He'hs she would wish him to play it.
friend. Dr, Cairick, who is able to as
sure Eve that there is nothing in her 
old life that she needs to fear, while 
he considers how to bring her memory 
back.

Eve and Hamilton find themselves 
on very Mendly footing, witile wait-

cook hr haands and looked down at Looking very handsome in his evening 
her. ; hlotUes, he followed the waiter to the
"E v e ,”  he said, as^ steadily a.s she table he had reserved, and consulted 

had spoken, " i f  I ’ve ujon you once, E.ve at every stoge of an e aborate 
and—thank God!—you say 1 have I  supper order.
can do it again when you’re well. | She, however, found It 'nurd to fix  
1 will do it agani And n the mean- her mind on that vital Interest. Her 

ing for Dr.-Garrick’s attempt to bring time I ’ll be the happiest an dthe most eyes^were busy. She saw Maizie and 
her memory badi to her. ’• jPatient. lover you can imagine.” Stella at the far end of the d;inciug

Now Go On With The Story j continued to-, look .u p ra t.. him, floor, but apparently neither saw her.
They were sitting in her ' sitting- an inarticuate mlur- Queenie and Ivy were not in the room,

romm, and now she rose and walked and laid h}s cheek agaist hers. However, the night was young and 
to the window, where she stood for a Instant they clung together, they would surely appear later,
moment with her back to him looking felt her tears on his face. ) She stared around her, intrigued by
out. Something 1 nher manner spoke. |the chance to study as an obserter
him feel that he could follow her H e!  ̂ i t ! ’ she broeght the scene in which she had so often
did so, and stood beside her as he had ® childish gulp of contrition, taken a professional part In all her
dqne 'their-: first-evening together - in ? “N®w I ’ve dTagged...you -into the very nights there she hod never been oble 
that room. The same memory ‘ to sit at a t„hm
the miiids of both, and under the force d̂ ^̂ ^̂ vv̂ tTrrfor̂  ot^il^ to th
of.-it she turned to face him. [know 1 care4 But oh, EHc, how cou ld 'she did It

“You’re Tlght^” she said quietly. .“ I-^

I ’ hate to sit at a table aud really give her 
the tableau'‘ as a' whole, and 

now' while Erie and the 
waiter,, t ^  latter a man she had not

love you. I  didn’t realize it till this 5 He released her and stood back, seen before, cont'lnutia-to concentrate 
^ k . ‘ Tddn ’t suppose I ’ve been show- steady-sycd but ■ trembUu^ under' his their thoughts on the supper problem, 
ing it every time I  looked at you. or I t  was met at last and as Erie

' -______• . ■______ ^ ^ ^ ■ -straightened, prepared to give his at-
■tentlon to his companion, a familiar 
I voice spoke to Eve. I t  was Jake’s 
and the neyv-coiiie.s were now sub
jected to the eitfulgeuce .0? his best

tproresr-.-.aal manue'’ ?
“Good evening,, sir. Good evening, 

inodam. Is  everythirtg all right?”
I- He recalled the departing waiter, 
■gave him Insirnctlous for very speelci 
sevice, ■ and, as the man departed, 
turned away, making It plain to Eve 
that no Intimation of their former ac
quaintance wndd come from him.

One moment, please,”  EVe sold; 
and as he stopped she added quickly - 
“1 came In to apologize again for 
leaving you so suddenly; and I ’ve 
brought my husband with me. We 
were married the day after I  ieft 
here.”

She had never before seen Jake 
smile. ■ ' Th e . phenomenon was worth 
witnessing, lor it made Jake’s cold

Jakti- reappeared when Eve and and added a breathless question : 
Hamilton were leaving and ^ v e  them j “How much can I  tell her'?’ 
another excellent imltutioih of his | “Nothing,” Corrick ruled, 
great cabaret model. He also offered ; “But—”
Eve a newspaper cutting aud watched '  “Not a word! I ’ve felt sure the 
her face as she read it It was Hen- story was straight, just as , 1 did, 
derson's advertisemeuf. She' !6okfd so I've been getting reody. 'VVe'll make 
up, startled, and handed it to Ham- our experiment in a day or two, aud 
ilton. ill give you the details in an hour i f  I

“Has any one else seen this ?” the you’ll drop into my office. Can yo uget i 
latter asked quickly. away from Miss Carrington Jong^

“ '^ope. “Wasn’t siire the la'.y her- -enough to do that?” 
self seen it. Thought 1 better put her ; This was Garrick’s idea of a joke 
wise.”  • and Hamilton ignored It.But he was

“Thank you,”  Eve s.aid. “ How long on time for the appointment, and the
have you knovi?!! about It?’’ i _  ________  , ________

“Saw It the day It came out. Keco’ 
nlzed you from It the first nlglit you ^ 
blew In here,” Jake admitted. |

“And you haven’t stxtiten of It C- | 
ony one else?” Er'c asked. 1 |

“Cert’n’y not. Nob i ly'.̂  .- osiness but i 
the lady’s. j -

“You’re even kinder than I  thought 
you weire,”  Eve said gratefully, and! 
to Jake’s surprise offered him her 
hand at parting. Eric, too, gave his 
bond a firm grip.

“ Sometimes, perhaps. I ’ll be able to 
explain” , Eve went mi. “ I  can’t yet.”

Jake shook his shining black head 
and smiled his rare smile.

“No explanations ne’.ssar.y ” he gal
lantly told the lady. “ But I ’m sure 
glad to know everything’s all right 
now.” His black yes were very hu
man. “ Gladsomeone’.s lookin’afterher,” 
he brought out in a rush. “Waskinda-

ber, 1930.
(A  correct copy.)

JANE Y. MeOALLUM, 
Secretary o f State.

psychiati'ist, after greeting nim exu
berantly, talked for half au hour.'

" I  think it’s an awful risk,” Hamll- 
i ton muttered.

“Are you setting up your judgement 
against mine?” '

“Yes.’
Garrick laughed.

Gontinued on next page

W hitten  Serv ice
Station

i
THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AN D  OILS 

TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEWIS WHITTEN. MGR.

«K.

Treadmill

Household
Drudgery

' who do not take advantage of the vinusual economy
*' v'T and efSciency of modern Electric f-Iouseiiold Appliances 
’ are needlessly wearing therriselves -out on the treadmill of house

hold drudgery.

For every task there is an Electric Appliance chat will do the 
work far more satisfactorily, arid at the same time save houts and 
hours of back-rbreaking toil. These appliances are moderate in cost 
. ; and operate most ecohomioally. '

Investigate today the many appllc-ations of electricity to the 
modern home. An experienced Home Sertnee Expert will be happy 
CO show you bow to increase efEci.'ncy . . . lower hotisehold 
0 . rrhead . . . and still have tifiie to txperiance and appreciate the 
better things of life.

Utilities

Thin, Pale,
Weak

^  BAD Inns Ikrongh 
• bad iqidl of sick- 
ness vhidi loft mo 
may weak,” oogrs Mrs. 
l^rginia fonce; of 
Stapleton, VO. Twaa 
pale and felt Ufeleso, 
and my stnogth did 
xiot return.

*I spant OKMt of 
ny Him  oa tta bed.
I  was veiy aervono, and tha 
laut thinganoet ma. Ididnot 
luiTO atrengtt enough to lift a 
braom. At ttaea I  would have 
bad headwrhaa, which would 
bnrt me until 1 coold hardly aea.

"Someona Oaked ma why I 
^  not tey Oirdnt I  had 
of th so 1 thoaght I  woedd aea 

it woold do for mo. It 
wu raally ainiaxkabla how I 
cama out My atrangth to- 
tuznod, and Hg hoolth was hat- 
tor than It had haan In yean. 
I  gained in weight about ton 
pounds. My color was goo<h 
and I cea ^  to auffar firom 
headaches. 1 have told my 
friends about Ctodni because I  
was benefited after taking It.”

■Helps-Women io Health
Take TbedfonFs Blaok-I>rautftt 
for Oonstlpatloii, IndIgaStion, 
BUlousneas. 1 cent a dose.

! > « w w « « w w t i n m v w i f w

These Young Men Received Their 
Diplomas on Friday, June 13th

■JK?

k  *
E : * p S

K " '

VIC'IOK MtESCHAL—
Harper, Texas; Harper 
High School; San Angelo 
Business Gollege. He Is 
head bookkeei>er for the 
Southwest Baking Go. San 
Angelo. Specialized in 
bookkeeping.

W ILLIE ISiVACS— Eldo- GEORGE
, Kerrvillerado, Eldorado Hi g h 

School, one year at 
Schreiner Institute, San 
Angelo Business Gollege: 
Specialized In bookkeeping 

aud abstracting.

CRAVENS—
Tlvy H i g h  

School, Kerrville, San An
gelo Business Gollege. Em
ployee of the San Angelo 
Steam Laundry and Towel 
Supply. Specialized in 
bookkeeping, abstracting, 
Stenotypy, and Banking.

&

EDGAR HARRIS— San

.-tugelo; San Angelo High 

S--hool, one year at A,

M-. San Angelo Business 

Gc.Uege. Specialized In 

bookkeeping and stenotypy

TO RULE OR TO BE RULED?

The eyes of San Angelo, and of four communities in 
West Texas, are going to follow the careers and lives 
of the four young men who braved Friday, June 13, by 
securing their diplomas despite the evil portents of that 
day. And, we, who know them and have watched over 
their preparation for life-work, feel confident that they 
are prepared to rule rather than to be ruled by life. For 
such is life. Only the unprepared are ruled by Life while 
the prepared take Life as it comes, guiding its t’wist- 
ings and turnings to their advantage.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COL-
311-2 E. Concho— San Angelo, Texas.

Dial 3660



POllTIGilL mUEim
For CougrsH, lUiti Cougresslonal Dis

trict.

B. E. THOMASON

For District Atr’y Sist, Itlstrtet, 

OI-KNN B LEWIS 

D. I. DURHAM

For District and County Clerk 

JOHN F. ISAACS ( re-electloa 

For Sberiff and Tax Collector

O. E. CONNER 

JESS L. THOMPSON 

For County Judge 

F. M. BRADLEY 

For Tax Asseccor 

DON Mi'OOKMlCK (re-election 

For t'ounry Treasurer,

MRS. A. E. K E N T  tre-election 

For Justice of the Peace for Precenct 
No. S

C. C. DOTY (re-election

Commissioner for Pre*inct No. 1 
Subject to genet al election 

IR A  McDo n a l d

$ $ $ $ $ $ s
$ ■ $ 
$ G O O F Y  G O L F  $
$ $
$ Open Day or Night
$ $ 
$ South of School Bldg $
$ $
$ Elton Ellis, Prop. $

$ $

Geo. A. Caraway and family of Sta
tion A  left Wednesday morning for 
Commanche, for a 15 day visslt, Geo. 
said he was taking the whole tril)e 
along to get’em filled up.

A ll childrens Play Suits, 20 per cent 
off, at

Wright’s Cash Store •

j W ITH  OUR EXCH.\NGES

 ̂ The Bront Enterpri.se reports that 
two guys from Bront caught a cat 
fish near Sherwood that weighed only 
59 pounds, the fish was caught iu 
Spring Creek.

» » ♦

The Eden Echo reports that the 
Concho County Democratic Conve.otlon 
went on record as opposing tli-e State 
bnd issue and the removal of tlie 
State penitentiary as the ,sale of the 
land. Yet they did not endorse Jim 
Ferguson.

I' The Sterling Cit yNews Record re
ports that a lot of kisses was stolen 
there last week and no effort being 
made to recover them.

. ♦ * «i<

' The Big Lake Wildcat reports a 
“gully washer” iu Big Lake last Thurs 
day evening.

♦ ♦ * '

The Upton County Journal reports 
that Rankin got two inQhes of rain 
last week.

itt *

The Brady Standard reports that a 
Ferguson Club with 114 names was 
formed there last week.

♦ ♦

The San Saba News reports that 
the first bale o f . cotton for San Saba 
has been sold at 12c per ix)uud.

* * * ■

The Paint Bock Herald says that 
the voters of Texas has a chance to I 
take the bull by the horns, but re
gardless of which horu you grab you 
have a chance to be gored by the 
other, that’s talking about our can
didates for governor,

* * *

The Ozona Stockman reports that 
Claud Hudspeth has endorsed the can 
didacy of Ross Sterling for governor.

* ♦ ♦ •

The Christoval Observer suggests 
that we all go fishing on election day, 
to keep from voting for a man we do 
not want.

The Alenard Messenger reports that 
Sheriff Walston, made a raid in ilcn- 
ard arrested a' Mr. Tubbs and found 
500 bottles of beer, with esuipment 
tor making beer and other drinks.

j ♦ ♦ *

I The Melvin Enterprise reports that 
the citizens of Melvin captured and 
had back in town within 30 minutes 
a hold-up-bandit after he had robbed 
Mrs. Loften McDanal at the Sun.shine

A  THOUGHT FOR SUNDAY
By Amos R. Wells !

NIEVEITS SPEED M ANIA
NAHUM describes the chariots cf 

wicked Nineveh quite as if they were 
modern automobiles. The speed man
ia of that ancient capital of Sat an 
was like the speed mania of today. And 
when Nahum uttered the prophecy of 
Jehovah, “ I  will burn her chariots iu 
the smoke,” he recorded the doom of 
much of ur present-day Godless living,

I ForTife that tliinks to outspeed Gods 
penalties is always defeated in the 
race. Take the wings of the morning, 

j which are faster than the fastest ga.so- 
i  line motor, and flee vto the uttermost
I
‘ part of the earth and you will find 
God there. Our speedsters leave noth- 

. ing behind hut peace and true happi
ness and real prosperity. Better reach 
your destination an hour later, and 
reel! it. Better a dull, monotonous,

ATTENTION FOLK,S

A representative of the American 
Service Company w’ill talk on refriger 
atioh and the Preservation of Foods 
at the Courthouse Tuesday nght at 
eight o’clock. There will be no adml^ 
Sion charge and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend. Refreshments will 
be served and souvenirs will be given 
to the ladies.

-MRS. L. T. BARBER
ENTERT.ilNS W ITH  BRIDGE

I plodding life than a life which goes up 
i in smoke.
I “The chariots rage in the .streets, 
they rush to and fro in the broadways, 
the appearance of them is like torches 
they run like the lightnings.”

Read NAHUM 2:4-13.

Hogs At Six Cents
A young woman farmer in Fisher 

County, Miss Lelia Webb, who i.s 
styled a “farmerette demonstrator” 
lias found that it is ixissible to fat
ten hog.s at a feed cost of le§s than 
six cents a pound, using yello.w corn 
meal, ground oats cottonseed’ meal 
and alfalfa .laf meal made into a 
slop of butternrilk consistency with 
skim milk. Tlie feeeding erperiment 
was conducted 128 days; the feed- 
stuffs were placed ■ at local market 
values and the skim milk at 22 cents 
a gallon.

Mrs. L. T. Barber entertained the 
Eldorado Bridge Club Thursday Aug

ust 7, at two thirty o’clock.
After playing six gainefe of Bridge, 

refreshments were • served to sixteen 
club members and guests. Prizes were 
awarded Mrs. Melvin Crabb high club 
and Mrs. Sam Roberts high guest.

Those present were Mesdanies Van 
McCormick, Melvin Crabb, Lewis Bal- 
lew, J. C. Cros,by, H. T. Finley, Tom 
Henderson, Joe Williams, Terry Crane 
Clarence Knight, Otis Buie, Sam Ro
berts, Kenneth Gai’y, and Jim Hoover 
Misses Mildred Wilson, Lodice Putman 
and Agnes Wrght.

HENRY FORD TALKS
ABOUT PROHIBITION

NEVER, before has Henry Ford sta
ted his prohibition convictons such 
dramatic clarity (is in liis article— 

“ Why I  Beliei e in Prohi'wtion” 
which appears in this week’s issue of 

NEW CHRISTIAN HERALD 
And Henry Ford’s article will be fol
lowed by similar out spoken hard-hit
ting articles by Edison, Pinchot, Borah 
Lady Astor and other prominent men 
and women who believe in prohibit
ion.

Whether .von are a wet or a dry 
you won’t want to miss these articles.

As Christian Herald isn't for sale 
on the newsstand we make the Spec
ial Introductory Offer of 35 issues 
(8 months) tor $1.00. You save sev
enty-five cents by using the coupon 
below.

For the $1.00 I am handing you with 

this coupon please send me the next 
35 issues of the new Christian Herald.
Name . ; ....... .......................................
Address ................................. • •.........

Texas Potato Crop
Texas produced 3,572,000 bushels 

of Irish potatoes in the season end
ing. July 1, which was about a 30 per 
cent increase over the crop of last 
year, but was less than a nuudredih 
part of the entire crop of the fuiied 
States. That part of the crop tha't v,a.s 
marketed before the main crop of tlie 
country was ready for market brought 
good prices. The satisfactory. sale oi 
Texas potatoes depends largely upon 
early marketing and uixin the quan
tity of the old crop in storage in uortii 
ern markets at the time of maturity 
of the Texas crop.

Mrs. Roy Nance was shopijlng in ihe 
city Wednesday from Station A.

.1. M. Holmes of Station A was 
I l ading In Eldorado Tuesday

L . . E.- Clement and family of .Sta
tion A. returned Monday from a L> 
days visit to Arkansas, the yrep<>rt 
h(5t and dry weather all thee way to 
Arkansas.

Mother Goose Coveralls, sizes up to 
8 fo r '$1.00 at

Wright’s Cash Store

■Let us do your Job Printing

filling Station of about $75.00.
The Kerrville Sun reports the ac

cidental shooting of C. H, Johnson one 
of Kerrville’s pi-ominent business men.

FUming Texas History 
A corporation has been foormed to 

preserve in motin picture films the 
princliml incidents of Texas history. 
With the proper backgi’ound of his
torical study and sincere .efforts to 
produce films true to history, rather 
than to commercialize the film produc 
tiqns, such records of Texas history 
shuld prove quite valuable. The per
sonnel of the Texas memibers of the 
corporation should insure the placing 
f  hi.story aboie mere commercialism, 
and includes: John H. I^ irhy of Hous 
ton, Henry Hutchins and C. E. Gilliam 
of Fort Worth, Calra Driscoll Sevier 
of Austin, C, R. Wharton of Houston, 
all noted tor their interest in and love 
for Texas history.

MAOS

M. O. SHAFER
L a sh  fit H arry  Q rocery

Originator o f low prices in Eldorado and still leading.

I Indian Head Coveralls, fast color, 
for 95c per pair, at

Wright’s Cash Store

Young Men & Women
Young folks MUST look nice at school.. 

so milch depends upon their dress, both men
tally and socially, :

is Be sure apxf S6| the shit^rf styles, as well |
as practical things' W n aV e for school or col- f 
l e g e .  i i

W e invite YOUR tidiness.

B ro o lp ^ tO re
Quality Merchandise

VACATION NEEDS M

SPECIALS FOR F R ID A Y  & SATU RD AY

FLOUR, Majority, now is a good 
time to buy flour is going up

48 l b _____ _________$1.55
24 l b ________________ 83c

Flaky White Kansas Flour
24 l b ________________80c

SALMON,, Sea North selected 
No. 1 Tall can 3 fo r _______ 41c

SOAP, Fair Sex French milled
2 f o r __________  20c
Fine complexion soap, 1 Free

I SYRUP, Blue and Gold, a blend 
of Pure cane sugar syrup—Rib 
bon Cane syrup gal. can __ 95c 

1-2 gal. can_________50c
GREEN BEANS, Ozark Moun

tain No. 2 can each______ 11c
PEAS, Glen Valley, extra sifted 

No. 2 can 3 fo r _____________50c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can hand 

packed each _̂______________10c
CORN, Uncle Williams, or Little 

Nemo No. 2 each----------------10c
JELLY, Old Manse strawberry 

Black berry and Plum 16 oz.
__________________  28c

MAYONNAISE, Kraft’s qt. jar
_________________________ 69c
Pint J a r_______________35c
1-2 P in t_______________ 19c

PRESERVES, Temptor 5 lb can 
Pure fruit and sugar ea. — 95c

PICKLES, M. A. Gidney, sour 
qt. jar  _________ _________23c

PICKLES Plain Sweet qt. jar 33c
SALMON, Red Feather Alaska 

Red Sockeye No. 1 tall can 31c
MACARONI, Domino, a high 

grade 3 f o r _______________ 19c
KRAUT No. 2 1-2 2 for ____ 25c 

No. 303 2 for 18c

SOAP, P & G, Crystal White
5 f o r ________________ '____19c

COFFEE, Sungarden 3 lb cup
6  saucer_______ _________$1.45

1 lb cup & saucer_______50c
BACON, Oriole always uniform 

in quality and flavor a l b __29c
COFFEE, extra fancy Santos 

Peaberry 3 l b _______ _̂____79c
SPUDS, No. 1 Utah 10 lb ___ 35c
HOMINY, No. 2 1-2 can 3 for 33c 

No. 303 can 2 fo r ________ 15c
PORK & BEANS, 3 f o r ____24c
RED BEANS, Wapeo No. 303 

3 f o r _______________________24c
PEACHES, Delmonte, No. 21-2 

can each__________________ 21c

ONLY
IRE FACT
you need
to know

'/

Everything in Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

▲ C 4 6 4 ^

If you are planning on a vacation, fishing or 
business trip figure with us on new tires for what is 
sweeter than a long trip without changinb tires due to 
blow outs or worn tires or tubes.

We are here to give service and before going to 
San Angelo to buy tires or tubes, get our prices, they are 

plenty low, and if you have some trade ins we will give 

you all they are worth. REMEMBER the next tire you 

want think of Evans Motor Company.

Evans Motor Co.



TO THE PEOPLE OP TEXAS; ‘

In the recent election, to have car
ried as a candidate for Railroad Com 
mlssioner over my three opponents 
231 o f the 253 counties in Texas, and 
to have received nearly two hundred 
thousand votes more than my nearest 
opponent, are honors for which I  wish 
to express, through the public press.

School Startssincere appreciation. I
Notwithstanding the large vote re-1 --------  j
,  ̂ States and o f Texas. This requirement

ceived ,a run-off is necessary, for the
 ̂  ̂  ̂ . may be met in the one-half unit course

reason that I  lacked a few thousand t
votes in the State as a whole of hav- offered in Civics or in the course and told how glad they were to get 
Sng a majority vote over the combined in American Hstory or Civics before Robert Lee Observer each week j

UP FROM ELDORADO

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Cobb were up 
from Eldorado last week. Called on us

support of the other three candidates, graduation, 
Thanking my many friends for the 

Interest they manifested in my behalf

was getnng

to the people o f the State my slneerest and coveting their support in the sec- 
thanks. For this vote of confidence I  pnd primary on August 23rd, I  am, 
shall count myself. ;at all times debtor j Yours gratefully and slnccerely, 
to the people of Texas, in the coin o f j  pat M. Neff

f

Cleanings

SILK DRESSES
The cleaning of silk is a 

very pains taking job and one at
tempting to handle silk dresses 
should be experienced in the 
work and understand it thor
oughly. We have a nian in our 
shop now that has made a study 
of silks and is the best in this sec
tion of the country.

Since his arrival here our 
dress cleaning has increased al
most double but we are able to 
still handle a great deal more. 
iWe do our work under the same 
guarantee of satisfaction that 
has always been the hobby of 
this shop.

Do not be afraid to bring 
your silk dresses here. The care 
will be the best. harm what
ever will be done lo any fabric, 
regardless of the quality. We are 
prepared to tale care of any 
class of dress gopds that you may 
bring in. One tfial will convince 
you that we can do the work sat-̂  
isfactorily.

IWilliams Mans Shopi

VACATION TIME

an see how everything 
falong In old Coke. , I

Enrollment of High School Pupils ^ome back to get a good drink of
On September 4th & 5th icistern water, haven’t got any other

In order that the enrollment of all kind to offer him after spuper but
high school pupils shall be completed 'gosh, how he likes what little we 1
before school begins on the 8th all have got. Told us how proud they were \ 
high school pupils w ill be enrolled on j down there, paving, their streets and 
the 4th and 5th of September. All 'got a good water works, and go id 
seniors and Juniors are asked to re-!school and my, how the little town is 
port on the 4th and all others on the ^growing, said he’s made his last move 
5th. I t  is Important that all students [going to stay there in that little
report on those days so as to avoid [thrifty West Texas town, says next
the rush an dhurry that sometimes ac move he makes they’ll move him out 
companies enrollment. Ih this way j feet foremost. AVell, doggone its El- 
each student will have plenty of time drado’s gain and our loss, we failed 
to decide upon the courses desired and to build and thrive, and lost him like 
plenty of time to consult with the we' have hundreds of other good thrlf- 

3  teachers in the selection of courses. ty citizens, “who have gone this wa.v
before him.”

About four years ago Eldoraco 
voted to incorporate, and about a year 

This month of August is the one later, the bunch that didn’t want to 
month of the whole year which has no see it grow and prosper, ordered an 
legal holid.ays Of general observance election to vote it off. It  didn’t carry, 
in it. But in another sense, it is the That was the beginning of Eldorado’s 
great holiday month. [growth.

I Everybody who can take a vacation ’ They voted bonds to build a water 
tries to take }t in Ihc Summer, and works and school building, an dsince 
August is the time when people who.se that time Eldorado has thribbled in 
homes and work are in the' cities get population, ranchers and farmers havf, 
away as far and as fast as they can moved Into town, built fine homes, 
from the. heat and noise. some ofem  brick helping pay for

The vacation habit has become so those bonds, buying thousands of dol- 
widespread ,n .‘iineri^a that ir, lars worth of material in Eldorado to 
is practically universal. There are few build, buying their drygoods and gro- 
If any, business houses or manul'actur- eeries from them prosperous merchants 
Ing establishments which do not give down there, citizens from other towns 
all employees some sort of a S .immer m’oving to Eldorado, sending their 
vacation. The general rule is two children to that good school they have 
weeks with pay for all who have been builded, got 5 or 6 of our best ones
with the concern a year or more, one out of Robert Lee, wouldn’t move back
week for those who have been with It up here for anything. No 'Water. Mr. 
less than a year. Uncle Sam is more .Cobb says he can take a bath any time 
generous. A ll employees in Federal he takes a notion o’nite times. Lots

[Civil Service get 30 days vnration of beautiful homes new in Eldorado,
jwith full pay. beautiful yards full of flowers go

One thing which business has dis- down and take a look for your self, 
covered is that vacations i.>ay Few Got’em a Highway and a Railrad 
persons can istand the unremitting good prosperous newspaper, full of ads 
[grind of 62 weeks of work without re- from prosperous merchants, proclaim^ 
laxation, or i f  they can stand it they ing to the World Eldorado’s growth, 
do not take it kindly. In health ae- and prosperity.

“Self-Serve”
Grocery & Market

Now unloading in Eldorado a car o f red 
chain feed and Gold Chain Flour, wheat has 
advanced several cents from the low and 
flour has advanced from thirty to f ifty  cents 
a barrel. W e bought this flour when flour 
was at its lowest, and our prices will not Be 
raised as long as this flour lasts. Better lay in 
a few  hundred pounds o f this flour while it 
is going at the low price. W e doubt i f  flour 
goes any lower this year. When you trade 
with us you always get the advantage o f car 
load and quantity buying. Below a few  o f 
extra specials for this week.

i

(

[cumulated .for the rest ot the year Instead of sitting around with the 
i vacations pay dividends to emplo.vers sun-grins predicting hard times, they 
,as well as to employees. have builded a little city any tourist
j The automobile has , extended the w ill compliment when he passes thru

of vacation, range
11 while fast steamships

roaming inland 
and low rates 

[for ocean travel make it possible even 
I for those who have onI.y a fortnight 
*free from business to run across to 
Europe and bacn. By taking advantage 
of the customary Saturday ualf-holi- 
day it is possible for a worker in New 
York to sail for Europe at noon on 
Saturday arriving at Cherbourg the 
following Thursday, reaching Paris 
that night, then to spend a solid week 
in touring Prance, Italy and Switzer
land and catch a boat out of Cherbourg 
the following 'Wednesday morning, re
turning to New York in time to be at 
his desk again on the followln.g Mon
day morning, having taken exact ly 
two weeks’ vacation.

There are those to whom vacation 
means merely a change of scene, 
others to whom it means nothing but 
rest, others who find in vacation an 
opportunity to pursue some special 
sport or outdoor interest. But to every 
body a vacation of some sort has 
passed out o f the class of luxuries, so 
far as the Amerlcon people are con
cerned and become a necessity. And it 
almost seems as if  two.i out of every 
three persons one knows are away 
on vacation during this month of 
August

JOB PRINTING
W e can give you the lowest es

timates in town on the highest 
grade job printing. No job too 
small, none too large. Work done 
according to your specifications 
and delivered when you want it.

We have the best facilities for 
job printing in town. Ever;^hing 
from a complete booklet to. a post  ̂
card turned out satisfactorily.

We will appreciate your order.
i

The [Lldorado Success

IL’hats what a bunch of enterprising 
public spirited citizens can do for a 
own thats done had its sare of de

cent funerals. AVhy gosh yes, those 
down there raises enough garden 

Stuff in the back yard every year to 
c.it their grocery bill down a hundred 
fcollars, and their durn little old taxes 
«n a house and lot ain’t a third that 
)iueh, let alone what they save on flrfk 
insurances.—Congratujations Eldora
do ! —Robert Lee Observer.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC AND 

MERCHANTS
We will not be responsible for any 

eipplies. Groceries, Hardware or Dry 
Coods bought by Sub Contractors, 
employes, or Agetns of our cm'pany 
Vnless the company or one of our Re
quisitions, properly signed, by one of 
cur authorized representatives.

Lone Star Construction Co.

SPECIALS FOE |
Friday And Saturday |

Sugar Pure Cane 20 lb $1.00
Limit 20 lb with 1 dollar or more mds,

HAMS, Armours Star 10 to 12 lb average
whole ham a lb ______________________ 27c

HAMS, Wilson Picnic a l b _____________ 21c

BACON, Armours star sliced a lb box __ 40c 
BACON, Armours Climax sliced_______ 33c

Meat
Wilsons Northern cured meat breakfast

Bacon strip a l b _______________ i _____ 33c
Wilsons Northern cured 6 to 7 lb average

a lb ----------------------------------   29c
That good English cure Sycamore a lb __27c 
Dry Salt Butts fine for boiling a l b ____12c
CREAM OF COTTON guaranteed as good

as Crisco 16 l b ___________   $2.09
8 lb --------------------------------   $1.07

Coffee

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

Gums are disgusting to behold, all 
w ill agree, LETO’S PYORRHEA RE
MEDY Is highly recommended by lead 
ing dentisis an dnever disappoints. 
Druggists return money if  It fails. 

HOOVER DRUG STORE

O FFICIAL B A LLO T
I  am a Democrat aji^ pledge myself to Biqnioit nombiees o f tUS 
PrimaiT.

FOR GOVERNOR:

R. S. Sterling of Harris County.
Miriam A. Ferguson of Travis County.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOI’ERNOR:

Edgar W itt of McLennan County.
Sterling P. Strong of Dallas County.

FOR A-TTORNEY GENERAL;

Robert Lee Bobbitt of Webb County.
James V. Allred of Wichita County.

FOR STATE TREASURER: ,

John E. Davis of Dallas County.
Charley Lockhart of Travis County.

FOR COMMISSIONER OP AGRICULTURE:

J. E. ifcDonald of Ellis County;
A. H. King of Throckmorton County.

FOR STATE RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:

Pat M. N eff of McLennan County.
W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas County.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 51St. JUDICIAL D IST:

Glenn R. Lewis of Tom Green County.’ '
D.’ I. Durham of Tom Green County.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX  COLLECTOR:

O. E. Conner.
Jewe li. Thompson. , . , v, :

Pumpkin, Van
Camp No. 2 can 10c 

Tomatoes No. 2 can
3 for ______ 27c
No. 1 can 3 for 19c 

Peas, No. 2 can Van 
Camp sifted ea 13c 

Beans Wapco string 
less No. 2 can 2 
f o r _________ 25c

Catsup Wapco or 
Van Camp 14 oz. 
b o tt le _______ 17c

TOOTH PASTE large size tube reg. 50c
size Ipana______________ _____________38c

POTTED MEAT reg. 5c size 6 fo r ______ 23c
Corn Iowa Chief 

No. 2 can 3 for27c
Cakes, Browns asst, 

a l b ________ 23c
V IENNA  SAUSAGE reg. 10c, 3 for _____23c
CRACKERS, 3 lb box. BC Sodas________ 35c

2 lb box saltines__________________ 31c
BEANS Pinto No. 1 recleaned 16 l b ___$1.00
CHEESE, Longhorn a l b _______________ 25c
POST TOSTIES, PEP, POST BRAN, ALL

BRAN, SHREDDED W HEAT a p k ___11c
TOBACCO Durham a carton_________ $1.40

PRINCE ALBERT 2 cans fo r ____25c
CIGARETTES, any 15c brand a pkg.____12c

A  Carton_____________   $1.19

IF W E PLlilASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IT NOT TELL US

i

Admiration 3 lb bucket________________ $1.18
1 lb bucket_____________________4lc

Star cup & saucer 3 Ib bucket _________ $1.07
1 lb bucket _____    37c

That good Duncan Peaberry Blend 3 lb 73c 
A  Pure Rio Peaberry 41b________________ 73c

PEACHES Sun-kissed, Fowlers, Mission or 
Delmonte No. 21-2 size heavy syrup 

each ---------------  20c

Peaches, gal can 55c 

Plums gal. can _55c 

Peaches gal. can 58c 
Apricots gal can 63c
Pickles, gal. can

s o u r______ _ 67c
Pineapple crushed 

gp-l can____$1.10

Apple Butter Pure 
qt. j a r ______ 24c


